2013 BSCI Spring Career Expo- Participants

Feb.28th, 2013

1. Ajax Building
2. Batson Cook
3. B.L. Harbert, Int.
4. Brasfield & Gorrie, LLC
6. Cambridge Builders & Contractors, LLC-(Career Expo Only)
7. Catamount Constructors, Inc.- (Career Expo Only)
8. DPR Construction
9. ExxonMobil Corporation-(Career Expo Only)
10. GE Johnson Construction Company
11. Gray Construction
12. Hardin Construction Company
13. Harmon Inc.- (Career Expo Only)
14. Juneau Construction Company-(Career Expo Only)
15. Layton Construction
16. M.J.Harris, Inc.- (Career Expo Only)
17. Marathon Electrical-(Reception Only)
18. McCarthy Building Companies
19. New South Construction-(Career Expo Only)
20. Robins & Morton
21. Turner Construction Company-(Career Expo Only)